
IAN MACLAREN
(Ror. John Watson)

Deservedly Popular Books:

Kate Carnegie, (JftL?')
"Mind of the Master,"

"Upper Room,"

"Auld Lang syne, "
"Doctor or the Old School,"

"L'ontiie Briar Bush.'k
All desirable new books received

.ooa as issued. Sold at popular prices

D IX OK ATE VOIR BUILDINGS

with flags for Flag Day Saturday,

and for the election week.

'e have good assortment
Burning and Muslin Flags

NORTON'S,
Lackawanna Ave.

Shavings
The life of Shavings for liciltliug
lor liorsra or vows is uot

New
Hut put up like straw in

Small Bales
1.1 something uew.

Cheaper Than Straw,
(leaner Tliaii Straw,
Boiler Than Straw.

We keep it.

SCRANTOH, OLVPKflNT, CSRBONOALE.

THE GENUINE

POPSILARPUNCH CICARS

Have tb Initials a., B. tt CO. Imprint-e- d

in each cigar.

M

GARNEY, BROWN &C0.,
MANUFACTURERS. COURT HOUSE SQ.

TK1.80XAL.
fJoorsio Noyes Iloekwell has returned

from ii visit to Syracuse und Albany.
I). Webster Seism, of Qiiiney avenue,

hu returned home from Kmuiltllu. Pa.
f'nptuln J. J. Murphy, of Washington,

1). i' Ih Hpemllnn a few duys In this city.
Misses Kuthryne and Allen Malony,

of 1'ltlston, spent ycotvrduy In this city.
tieoiRe Oliver, of Albany, a not-

ed composer nnd musical director, is
amoiiK the Kiiesta at Hotel Jenny n.

lanlel I,. Hart was In the city last
nlnlit to see iianiel Kiilly, who presented
' I'Hrlrn, the Contractor," at the Acudc.

my of Music. Mr. ilart is eiiKtiKed In
writing a new play for .Mr. Sully.

In the presence of a number of friends
.diss itnso (iitz. daughter of .Mr. and
.Mrs. Henry iet was married Tuosditv

veiling to Oscar Wcidllck, of Hartfoni,
Conn. He v. Iir. (iillin, of Kim i'arkihutvh, pi rtoruied the cermoliy.

WALSH-REED- NUPTIALS.

OrriiMiiiy Performed nt Noon Yen
terdny in tin; nthrdrtil.

Miss Klizalieth Keedy. daughter of
Jits, .liilin 1'. ('oar, nf 43 Quinry nve-tui- c,

was marieii nt noon yesterday
III St. Peter's (litliedral to Attorney .M.
J. WuMt. liev. M. X M alone per-
formed the l)r. Walter
Keedy wan usher. Miss Kllzabeth Wnrd
bridesmaid, and Dr. 1'. II. AtcAnUrew
Kicinmsman.

The bride and her attendant were
most beeomlnKl.v attired and prcsenud
a eharttilnK appearance.

Immediately ufter the rnarrinKo a
weddlnir dinner was .nerved at the

honiei of the bride's mother. '.Mrs.
Wulsh Ih an accomplished yountr wo
man who has a host of friends, and her
Husband Is one of the younger mem-
bers of the Lackawanna bur. He Is
an industrious and progressive yoiine;
ninn wno promises to achieve fame in
li!s chosen profession.

Tin; People Have Derided
that JIcKinley and Hohart shall be our
rulers, and the people have also di
chled that Davldow Urns, are selling
wutcnes, jewelry, etc., at prices that
no other merchant can touch.

Ask Your Dealer
for McGarrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

boxes. Mevar told in bulk.
Tnk no other.

MEN'S FALL
SHOES.

We have just received all of
mir stock of new Men's Shoes for
Fall and Winter. Never before
have Men's Shoes been made so
comfortable or so serviceable, and
at the same time in such good

styles. The new goods this year
are made in

BOX CALF,
CALF, ENAMEL and

PATENT LEATHER

The new Bull Dog style is the
acme of the shoe makers' art
They cost 53.00 and J4.00. We
have them in all sizes.

SCHANK & SPENCER,

4il' Spruce Street. )

PROSECUTION IS

NOW BEING HEARD

investigation of Street Commissioner

Resumed Last Night

FORMULATED CHARGES PRESENTED

Committee Decides to Let the Invcs
ligation Proceed Without Auy Pre

Limit--Wh- at the Sunday
World People llring Forward a
iSubstnutiuliou of the Wholesale
Allegations Against Mr. Kinsley.
Auother Hearing Tuesday.

The taking of testimony in the Klns-- !
investigation was besun last nitfht

before Mayor liailey and his advisory
board consisting of Messrs. Sander-
son, t'hlttenden, C.rler ami se-
lected by him from the councils.

At the opening of the session Mr.
Xi u coin he, attorney for the manage-
ment of the Sum lav World, which is
pressing the charges, submitted the
follciuing:
In fnveslicution of complaints

against C. It. Kinsley, street commis-
sioner.
The investigating committee having

indicated u. desire to have formal chaiK- -
s ma le in this case, the Sunday World

'Publishing company, by its inunaKci,
.lolm II. Itlackwood, herewith submits
t'oiuml complaint as follows:

I. The accused, C.lt. Kinsley. Is chlllif 1

with having use, the ollice ol street com-
missioner lor his personal profit in this:

I I.I That he lias kept a large number of
his own teams and horses at work upon
the streets and 111 the pay of 'the city
under cover of the names of other per-
sons alleged to he the owners of such
teams.

U That he has drawn a large sum of
money from the city 'treasury under cov-
er of services ceitilieil lo have been done
by his minor son, Harry It. Kinsley, m
Hie employ of said department, such
services never having, in fai t, been ren-
dered and Harry It. Kinsley not hav-
ing, 111 fact, been in the employ of the
city.

t.i.l That he lias exacted large sums of
money from persons desiring license to
maintain night lunch wagons, as a con-
sideration lor granting permits to oc-
cupy tile city hi reels with such wagons.

II. He Is farther charged Willi having
falsely certilied ihe monthly pay rolls
of his department whereby large sums
of money have been drawn from the
city treasury for pretended services
which have never been rendered.

Sunday World Publishing t'oinpany.
(.Per John H. Iilurkwood, Manager.)

DlSl'L'TE WAS KUVIVKI).
This resurrected the dispute which

uhtiost luecipitated a row at the last
inciting. Mr. Burns objected to the.
formulated charges on the ground thai
they did not follow the allegations con-luiti-

in the Sunday World und were
therefore not a subject for inquiry by
tile committee, as council had clearly
und specllically stated that the Sun-
day World charges were to be Inves-
tigated. It would be unfair, he als,.t
contended, and against all rules of law
to make additions or amendments to
an indictment, as It would be springing
charges upon a man without giving
him an opportunity to prepare a de-

fense.
Mr. Newcomb quoted from the act

of 1,SM), shotting that it was the duty id'
the mayor to "supervise the condui t
of all city olllcers and to investigate
all reasonable complaints against
them," and then went on to argue that
the muyof and committee should not
endeavor to surround the present In-

vestigation with technicalities that
would defeat the snirit of the law.

The members of the committee, at
the request of the mayor, j,ave their
individual views regarding what the
scope of the investigation t'huuld be.
Colonel Sanderson contented himself
with reiterating his position in the
matter. Mr. Chittenden expressed the
opinion that inasmuch as the charges
hnd been made and widely advertised
no one, not even the accused, should
hesitate to go to the bottom ,of them.
Messrs. tSrler and Loftus concurred in
this 01 l nil hi. Mayor liailey himself
stated that he was willing to entertain
any and all charges that might be
submitted.

After a whispered consultation with
the advisory board the mayor nodded
to Mr. Newcotnb to proceed nnd he
opened the ball by calling as tile Urst
witness Street Commissioner Kinsley.
Messrs. Hums and Watson, Mr. Kins-
ley's attorneys, promptly objected to
their client going on the stand "to
prove (barges against himself," as
they put it. The objection being sus-
tained .Mr. Xewcimih called tor the
books of the street commissioner's de-
partment,. containing1 the records of
the pay rolls for the time of Mr. Kins-
ley's Incumbency. Mr. Kinsley readily
produced them. While he was upstair
getting the books the mayor expressed
a desire to have a private consultation
with his colleagues and they retired
to the Inner otllce. AVhen they came
out they were agreed upon hearing
whatever charges might be prenented.

PAY KOLI.3 IX KVIDRNCl5:.
51 r. Newcomb offered In evidence the

pay rolls during Kinsley's term' cull-
ing attention particularly to the ac-

counts of Upward ltamsey, Haiiy K.
Kinsley and Kmmet Peet. He smarted
nut to check off tile items on whiff li the
allegations were based, but af this
promised to be a lengthy and tedious
Job. It was agreed to accept tint1 type- -
tvriten transcript, previously prfepuretl.
counsel for the defense reserv
right to object to the whole for any
portion of It.

The accounts showed that
ltamsey or IMward ltamsey, wH

H. M.
iio

admitted by Mr. Kinsley to be ilne and
the same person, worked a--s tijinny r.s
75 days in certain months, sotfiiet pts
being credited ns a foreman and at
others its a teamster. Harry I :. Kins-
ley was shown to have drawn pay fi.r
teams nnd caUs, being credit will
74 days in the month of Octet er, lHV
Kmmet Peet was also eredi' d wlPi
working an extraordinary uu alter of
days in the month with his tdam
carts.

The list having been gone l.ver Mr.
Newcotnb called to the xtanjd Harry
It. Kinsley, son of the street commis-
sioner. He gave his age as lit years
anil stated that he had resiilAd In this
city with his father for twehl.- - or thir-
teen years. He worked for iyJ' Ontario
und Western railroad cotnany until
November, ISM. June 1. 1.;, he en
tered the employ nf W. T. rfmlth as a
stenographer. Hid not know
money he drew from the
money for the work of his

were

ami

how much
ily. Urew
two teams

while he was employed wi It the par-
ties before mentioned, t P.vned the
teams since sometime In is '.1. Hellevi.d
it was prior to July. Did t consider
it unusual for a boy of his age to own
two teams. Didn't buy t iem. They
were given to him by his it her. Had
different drivers in his en ploy. One
of them was John Holland Had one
or two before Hollands, hi t c mid not
remember the names. Ar hur l.altar
succeeded Hollands and is dill dtlviug
for him. Holland!) is not in the nty
now. Thought he was in New York.
He was recommended for1'1' position
by the street commlslon'f r to whom
he was recommended by Jr rs. Ditggan,
of the board of assoelatf'u' charities.
Hollands was paid $35 a rfionth. Could
give no idea of the time (Hollands en-

tered his employ, when hej 0,uit or how
long he worked. Has a bjo"k contain-
ing all this Information. He always
paid Hollands in cash. it"d not have
a bank account. The balance of the
profits from the team jvent for his
keeping. Untight feed forl'he team and
has an acount. separatf 'from his
father's, at C. P. .Matthews Sons.
Also has an account wltll A; Gre?n
and O. Itoss, horseshoersl- - After Hol-

lands quit LaHar went Vo work for
him and is still In his erPPloy. Jake
lielcher has also worked flor him dur-
ing the past few months! They are
each paid $33 a month, and, worked by
he month. Witness was mot aware

that both LaBar and Belter are on

i .. n
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the city ay rolls. Never had any
horses assessed to hint, lfcies not know
whether or not his two teams were
assessed to his father.

PKKT ON THK STAND.
Kmmet Peet was next called. He is

thirty years of age, unmarried, and
boards with his brother-in-la- R. M.
ltamsey, at No. 7 New York street.
Witness formerly cared for C. K. Kins-
ley's horses. There were fourteen or
fifteen head of them. At present, as
far as witness knew, Mr. Kinsley has
but one horse and two cults. There
are thirteen horses in Kinsley's barn
In Green Itidge but witness did not
know who owned them all. Dues not
at present take care of all the horses
in the barn. Once and a while he
feeds them when the other drivers are
late. Has not worked for Kinsley
since about a year tjgo, except to care
for his horse and two colts. Was paid
for this at so much per hour by Mr.
Kinsley. Last July he bought a team
of Mr. Kinsley. Applied two months'
salary, which was owed him and $"0
cash as first payment. The team cost
him J'iiH) and it is now all pufld for.
Took no receipts for the different pay-
ments. Keeps his team in Mr. Kins-
ley's barn. Never was assessed with a
team. Does not have an account in
any of the teed stores. Pays Mr.
Kinsley .V1 a mouth for the keeping;
of his team.

Witness admitted that he had n nank
nccotint but said "none of your busi-
ness" to Mr. Newcomb's question as
to where he kept it. Mr. Watson ob-
jected to (uying into a witness' private
a (Tail's, whereupon Mr. Newcomb
stated that Inasmuch as the witness
was accused of being in collusion with
Mr. Kinsley in getting these illegal
moneys. It was proper to find out what
he did with them. Mr. Hums contend-
ed that it was not proper for nn attor-
ney to discredit his own witness. The
board decided to sustain the objection
nnd Mr. Newcotnb look a new tack.

The lirsl work witness did with his
team alter buying It was for the street
department. He looked for other work
niter hu.Wng the team hut could not
g. t any. Then asked Mr. Kinsley for
a job und was hired. Did not have
any work for the team or any stable
to keep it in when he nought it.

In answer to a question by Mr. Chit-
tenden, Peet said he employed no driv-
er nnd had but one team.

"Mow do you explain that In June,
1M. you worked 4m days'.'" asked Mr.
N'eweombe.

"I worked some days anil some
nights."

"If you worked some days and some
nights with your team how do you
account for this item which shows
that you worked 25 days with a cart
in addition to the days all in this
same month of June, lWt6V"

HE HAD A CAItT.
Witness could not remember that he

worked as indicated but said he also
had a cart which he used In the city
work. He bought the cart also front
.Mr. Kinslev. Accounted for being
credited with :i days In July, lSHti, by
having received back pay or possibly
having worked his cart with his team
and wagon. Could not acount for the
:!N days he was credited with hav-
ing worked In August. lS'.tfi.

This closed the questioning, th de-

fense not desiring to cross-examin-

Air. Newcomb asked the committee
to take particular notice ot the fol-
lowing Items which he read from the
city pay rolls: May, isitfi, Arthur I.a
Hur. IX days, laborer; same month,
Jacob Belcher. 15 days, laborer; June,
l8Uti, Jacob Belcher, '22 days, la-

borer; same month, Arthur La Bat,
25 days. In borer; August, lS!)ti, Jacob
Belcher. 1:1 days, laborer; same month,
same iwty t days, laborer.

These items. Mr. Newcomb offered
In connection with the testimony of H.
H. Kinsley, who swore that lielcher
and I.a Bur were employed by him
as drivers of his teams at times when
they were drawing pay as luborers in
the street department of the city.

Adournment was then agreed upon
until next Tuesday.

RAN AWAY TWICE.

Once I'rniti His Employer and the Sec
ond Time f rom an Ollicer.

Kdward Hnzen. some months ago
ran away with $17 belonging to his em-
ployer Liveryman Itlley Kdwards.
Tuesday Kdwards saw him and hasten-
ing to Alderman Wrights office brought
back Constable, Oeorge Wilson and a
warrant for Hazen's arrest. He was
taken Into custody, but on the way to
the Alderman's ollice dodged the ofll-c- er

and made down Oakford alley. The
constable, who has a pensioned foot,
could not give chase and so turned the
warrant over to Chief Kobling.

The chief and Lieutenant Davis went
In search of the fugitive and succeed-
ed in locating him in a Linden street
saloon. Ho was brought before the al-

derman and in default of $:iu0 bail was
committed to the county Jail. Con-
stable Wilson took him up but observed
the precaution of securily hanclcultlng
him.

YOUNG TAYL0RITES ELOPE.

Their Present W hcrenbouts is t ails-in- g

Worriitienl to Their Friends.
Saturday night two young Taylor

people, Kl villa Critliths and Hubert
Harrier disappeared. It was conjectur-
ed at once that they had eloped us they
had been keeping company against the
wishes of the girl's step-fathe- r, T. J.
('rilllths, and it had been whispered
that they might get serretely married
almost any day. The surprise therefore
was not very great, but now that noth-
ing hits been heard from them, their
friends are beginning to grow uneasy.

The step-fath- er was here yesterday
asking the assistance of Chief Holding
in finding his missing child. He believes
they have gone to Bangor, Me., as they
both had relatives there. He is willing
to forgive them and grunt the custom-
ary blessing if they will only return.
Chief Kobling has written the chief of
Bangor to look them up.

SPR0ATS WILL HAVE TO GO.

.Mayor Sees No Other Wny of II a
Hip franklins.

Mayor Bailey and Chief Hickey, nf
the lire department, visited the Frank-
lin engine house yesterday to make
personal inquirvlntothetroubles there.
The result of their visit was the de-- t

'linlnation of the mayor to grant the
d niand of the majority faction of the
company, for the removal of Perman-
ent Man William Sprouts, the bone of
contention.

Sproals's vacation ends today, lie
will not be allowed to resume his du-
ties at the engine house and possibly
will be dismissed from the department
altogether. The mayor has summoned
Spronts to appear before- - him this

morning and will then tell him what
disposition he will make of his case.

SECOND FIRE ALARM.

Was Sounded lor n ISIne in (he
Pclersbnrg District.

Two alarms were sounded nt 1

o'clock this morning for a tire which
totally consumed a dwelling owned by
Oeorge Klhele, ex-ci- ty controller, at 920
Prescott avenue In the Tenth ward.
The house was occupied up to a few
weeks ago by William Kelder. who
had some household goods stored there.
It Is thouchif the flames were started
by nn Incendlnry.

The companies which responded to
the first alarm mlht unaided have
protected the ladjoining dwellings but
the high wind and the bend way the fire
had attained before It was discovered
led to the semVIng In of the second
alarm as a mattAr of precaution.

To Cure n C'Vld in One Dnv.
Take laxative BrcVno Quinine Tablets.
All refuVtd the money if n
falls to cure. 25 certjti.

The King of Pll
HEECHAM'S.

la Beecham's.--

THE FOUR DISTRICTS

ARE REPUBLICAN

They Stand Firm in the Sound Money

Column.

EACh GIVES A B1Q PLURALITY

Party Treachery but Slightly Reduces
the Republican Vote in the Third.
Parr aud Alex. ConncII Will Sac

ccd Themselves, and Mnckey aud
Reynolds Will Also Be Members of
the Xcxl House. -- Comparison with
the Vote of 1801.

Pluralities.
(

PARR
(First district).

ALEX. COXXKLL
(.Second district).

MACK BY
Third district).

HKVXOI.KS
tKoiuth district).

1.901

1.W3

1.1SS

There was no surer evidence of the Re-

publican landslide in city and county
than the success of the party's candi-

dates for the legislature in ull f'Hir
districts. The appended tables present
the only figures that have been pub-

lished from I lie open ofticial returns
filed with the piothonotury during yes-

terday, nor will they be published in
any newspaper other tliitn The Tribune
before this afternoon. The iicciimpany-in- g

tables will be found to compare
very closely with the otlicia! count,
which will begin today.

first Legislative District.
Farr's plurality of 1.904 votes more

than the Ls!t5 cast for La Bar, exceeds
the former's plurality of 1,005 over
Davis two years ago.

DISTRICTS.

1st ward, 1st district ..
2d district
3d district
4th district
uth district

2d ward, 1st district ..
2d district
.Id district
4th district
alh district

3d ward. 1st district...
2d district

4th ward. 1st district.
2d district
3d district
4th district

Uth ward. 1st district..
2d district
3d district
4th district

6;h ward. 1st district..
2d district
3d district

14th ward. 1st district.
2d district

15th ward. 1st district .

2d district
IStlt ward
21st ward, 1st district.

2d district

Totals
Plurality

47n9!2S9:
1904!...

950

5
M U

1 ;; 11 3

i:iG 231

nil 27
120 118
112 no;
144 US

258 too
1171 r.:ii

t;
23
24
33

IBS,

23S!

24SI

12fl

lti'Jl
190
156

411
4

220! 117

3 12' 65
21S 63

911

73
XI

60 1X2

34; 87

245: 231
19SI 134

1521 149
294 82
2201 1i:i
107! 162
1181 56
116 105

148

Second Legislative District.
The Second district is ordinarily

Democratic, hut Alex. Connell In his
victory over Koehler by a plurality of
950, returns to the legislature with
more votes to spare than was his ex-

perience In 1S94 when he defeated
Quinnan by only 216 votes.

'

0 J
DISTRICTS v

c JS aa o
O 0 u
o pa

Seventh ward First dis.. 66 77 2

Second (lis 35 51

Third dis 97 120 1

Eighth ward. First dis 160 92 1

Second dis 171 105
Ninth, ward. First dis 214 114 6

Second dis 201 91 6
Third dis 1SS 79 4

Tenth ward 1G4 211 9
Kleventh ward, 1st Dis. ... 72 2X4

Second dis M4 '158
Third dis lis 87

Twelfth ward, First dis... 78 156
Second dis 83 84 1

Thirteenth ward, 1st dis.. 157 127 13
Second (lis 237 100 30
Third dis 177 76 12

Sixteenth ward, 1st dis.... 196 86 1

Second (lis 208 1 21 3
Seventeenth ward, 1st dis. 288 114 3

Second (lis 339 141 7
Nineteenth ward, 1st dis... 14S 194

Second dis 152 130 1

Third dis 105 201

Fourth dis 65 111 1

Twentieth ward, 1st dis..'. 200 73
Second (lis 141 140
T4;rd dis 89 51

Fourth dis 134 57

Tolals 14387:34371 101
r' u ra lit y .. . .. 9501. ... I

Third Legislative District,
Slight opposition within the

rnnks of his own party re-
duced the normal Republican vole
in the Third district but did not pre-
vent a vote of 2,877 for Mackey against
1.874 for Judge, a plurality nf 1,011:1.

Two years ago O rover's plurality over
Van Fleet t Democrat) was 1.074.

0
DISTRICTS. ' . (4

i 2
5 3 fa 5

Benton 123 ion
Clifton 20 19

Covington 621 64 23
Dulton 1 ::r,! 15 6
Hepburn 1;

fiouldshoro y 1
tlreetilield 1051 44 5
Lacka. twp.. South dist... I9 21

West dlst 178 1541

Kusf dist 61 13 1

Northeast dist 83 tio 16
Southwest dist 24 144 2

La Plume 29i 4 9
Lehigh 15 8 n
Madison 141 57 61

Newton 116 M 16
North Abington 57 12 a
Old Forge. First dlst 175! 210 3

Second dist 131 17 1

Fourth dist 185 72 fi

Ransom, First dist :io 52 26
Second dist 19 1

Scott 2101 47 10
Scrnnton, 6th ward, 3d dist 1651 93
Spring Brook 62i 22 3
South Abington 266 39 24
Taylor, First ward 7:i 103

Second ward 91 BR 6
Third ward S7 102 8
Fourth ward 74 31 ,1

Fifth ward 52 22 6
Waverly .' no 21
West Abington 41 10

Totals 2877 1874 230
Plurality 1003.. ..

Fourth Legislative District.
In the Fourth district the Reynolds

vote exceeded that given his pre-
decessor O'Malley, who, however, had
to wrest the district from the Demo-
crats Reynolds received 1,188 vbtes

more than Fadden. O'Malley's plural-
ity in 1894 was 1,093.

DISTRICTS.

Archbald, 1st ward, 1st dis.
1st ward, 2d district...
2d ward
3d ward

Blaely, 1st ward
2d ward
3d ward

Carbondale twp., N. W. dis.
N. K. district

Carbondale. 1st ward.lst dis
1st ward, 3d district...
2d ward, 1st district....
2d ward, 2d district....
2d ward, 3d district....
3d ward. 1st district....
3d ward, 2d district....
3d ward, 3d district....
3d ward. 4th district...
4th ward, 1st district..
4th ward, 2d district....
4th ward, 3d district....
Kth ward, 1st district..
5th ward, 2d district...
6th ward, 1st district...
6th ward, 2d district.,..

Dickson City, 1st ward....
2d ward
3d ward

Dunmore, 1st ward. 1st dis.
1st ward, 2d district....
2d ward. 1st district....
2d ward, 2d district....
3d want. 1st district....
3il ward. 2d district....
3d ward, 3d district
4t h ward
fit It w ard
6th ward,
6th ward,

1st district..
2d district.,

Kltnburst
Fell twp., 1st district..

2d district
3d district
4th district

Jefferson township ....
Jerntyn, 1st ward

2d wnrd
3d ward

May Held
Olyphant, 1st ward....

2d ward
3d ward, 1st district
3d ward, 2d district
4lh ward

Roaring Brook
Th loop
Wlnton, 1st ward

2d ward ,
3d ward

Totals
Plurality

124
74
36
84

172
52

ir.o
38
21

342
124

S8j

85;
43

125
150

17

173
44
23
23!

251
401

21
16

96
89
64

125
40
63
70
37

146
149

1

1

16
I Ml.

59
44
56
54

4s;

139;
120

6:

15:

1

5

20

591
2t;

113
18

99
3!:
30
39

5371
I188

89
61

261
107

24
14

10
118

h'
128

12
51

52!
47!

71
96
13;
97

133
107,

33
70
32
53

120
51

54
98
56

161

110
S3
"6;
56
44
33!
51

64
24
37
76,
54
21

4li
52
'5
56

191

161
107

72
13
40

134
34
Mil

121

!4183

Hourse Operators Satisfied.
Berlin, Nov. 4. The leading bankers

nnd Bourse operators here declared to-
day that they Were Very well satisfied
with the result of yesterday's election
for president, in the United States. Ex-
porters say that they will now execete
large orders, which were placed upon the
condition of McKlnlev's election. The
"facial world of Germany fear that a
high protective tarilt in the 1'nlted
States is Impending.

T EOT
Cutlery iJopartmont is fast carv

ing its way into popular favor
Prices furnish the reason. Cash
buying, combined with small profits,
only possible in a department store.
The best for the least holds good
the cutlery as in the other stocks.
Though prices may drop to a seem-
ingly impossible figure, quality nev-
er goes below the safety point. The
cutlery we talk about today is made
by the oldest cutlery house in
America, The Meriden Cutlery Co.

Knives Made of hand forged
and steel. These are not

Forks the cheap iron trash,
though sold at about

the price of inferior goods. They
come in sets of six knives and six
forks. Prices are per set:

$ .75 worth $1.00
.89 worth 1.25

1. 00 worth 1.50
1.25 worth 1.75
1.50 worth 2.00

Carving Hand forged steel

Sets carving sets. Forks
have spring guards.

These are worth at least two dol-

lars the set. Go today for $ 1.25.

Pocket Two assortments of

Knives Pket knives that are
worth double the

money. Pearl, bone,1 wood and
stag handles. Two to four blades.
The regular 50c, knife goes today
for a quarter. Si. 00 knives goat
50c.

Scissors A good line of good
steel scissors, worth,

say from 40 to 50 cents go on sale.
All styles and any size up to

REXFORD'S
303 Lacka. Ave.

THE

I li CONNELL CO.,

Gzs and Electric Fixtures,

The Welsbach Light
At Reduced Trices.

434 Lackawanna wt.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let yonr home and business b destroy,

d tbrouch strong drink or morphia, when
ran can be eared in four weeks si the Kseley
nsiitnta, TH Msduwti avenue. Bona tea, Pa.
rkirl Will Bear larsMlsattta.

Cut .

Glass
Salts and IM
Peppers

While
They

A.
'4 iasi

10c.

Royal Bonn
Vie have just opened up a

large invoice of our own im-

portation, and must confess

that we are surprised at
their beaut)-- . Bonn is

as a high art pottery,

but the prices on this lot arc
so low it will surprise you.
Cheese Covers, Plates, Vases,
Muss, Jardinieres and Brie

A bint to the eco-

nomical buyer make your
selections for Christmas NOW

CHINA HALL,

MILLAR & PECK,

131 Wyoming Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St.

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwcnka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

THE ( YXOSIRE OF ALL.

CONRAD'S SPECIAL DERBY

Coma and Look at It.

EVA M. HETSEL'S

Superior Face Bleach
Positively Removes All Facial Blemishaj.

No more Freckles. Tan, Snntinrn. Black-dea- d.

Liver KKts Pimples aud Hullow n

if ladies will use my Miperiur Knee
Bleach. Not a cosmetic, tint a medicine which
acta directly on the akin, removing all disco-
loration, and one of the grcntost purifying
aguiita for the coin plexion in existence. A
icrfectly clenr and npntlcRR complexion can
m obtained In every instance by its ttae. Price

SI per buttle. For sale at K. Kl. Helncl'i llnir
Uressinit nnd Manicure Parlors, it:o Lacka-
wanna live. Mail orders filled promptly.

DUPONTS
DINING, BUSTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wnpwallopcn Milts,

Luzerne county. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.
US WVOMINO AVENUE. Scraaton, Pa,

Third National Dank Building.

AGENCIES:
TITOS. POTtD. Pittston, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH ft SDN. Plymctitn, Pa.
B. W. MULLIGAN, Wilkes-Barr- o. Pa.
Agents fur the Kepauno Chemical Com

lany'a lligh Explosives.

THE IDEAL AMFRICAN TRIP
NORTHERN .STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

The buperbly Appointed and Commodious
Mecl StenmhipH,

NORTHWEST ANIi NORTHLAND,
American through and tbrutign.

leave Buffalo Tu'mUvs and Fridays 9. .to p.m.
fur Cleveland, Detroit, Mackinac. The Soo,
Duluth, and Western Points, paaatiiK all
places of interest by daylight In connection
with

THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY,
It form, the most direct route, and from ev-
ery point of comparison, the most delightful
and comfortable one to Minneapolis, St. Paul,
tireat Falls, Helena, Butte. Spokane aud Pa-ci- no

coast. The onlv transcontinental line
running th famous buffet, library, observa-
tion ear.

New 07 hour train for Portland via Spokane.
HOTEL LAPAYETTB. Lake Mlnnetonka,
18 miles from Minneapolif, largest aud most
beautiul resort ia the west.

Tickets and any information of any agent or
A .A; UEARl. General 1'aneuger agent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

mm
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We offer about 50 Boys
Suits, (short pants),

sizes 12 to 16 years, at al-

most nothing.
These Suits are heavy

weight, nice mixtures, and
formerly sold for $7.00, $8.00
and $10.00.

Choice for

$5.00
EACH

Mhier& fMe&MiimwrA

T

If the Clothes you buy from ns don't
stand the most critical inspection,

bring them back and get your money

or its value. Our goods are of such a
character and are so well made no-

body can find fault with them. If
(here is something wrong, it is so by

mistake, and we will gladly rectify it

416 AVENUE

We Have
On Hand

IN . .
Also the Newest.

Mm the Cheapest
Also the Largest

9
Din

LACKAWANNA

THE BEST STOCK
THE CITY

Porcelain, Onyx, Bto
Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,
lewder and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna kn

And You Will be Happy.

The way to keep your home comforta
blc at this season of the year

is to buy one of our

Gas or Gi! Heaters

Jttst the tli ins for your dining
room in the inoi-nitit-

;, or your bath
room, and in fact tiny place you
want a little heat without start-in- n

your, furnace or boiler.
We have over 20 style sizes of

lias heaters, und 10 or more of Oil
llcaters. Without question tlu1
best assortment in the city.

FOOTE & SHEAR CO.,

liS WASHINGTON AVENUE.

AYLESWORTH'5

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avenue,

?wsffftwsinsfess


